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 Blessings to you my West Side Family!
I was ready to see some of you this morning but that is not possible for now. We are in different times for sure, and it looks like 
that will be the case for sometime on. How difficult this time looks? How bad is this? Well, for us, here where we are, not so. 
There is food in my refrigerator that I have in a house that keeps my family and I not exposed to the elements from outside, where 
all my family is safe and has a bed to sleep on a room under a roof, health and what we call the “basics” for life.
There is no way that I will complain and because so many are in prayers, we are having these blessings coming upon us. No 
doubt that all great good comes from the Lord. God has not forsake us if you and I look around and see his hand; his power and 
mercy. Nope, this is not bad or difficult for us, you and I know that there are some other places where they struggle to have one 
meal and if they will have it, they have to share…. We are so blessed to be where we are now, especially having this time of 
worshipping God even in the middle of this pandemic life.  God is in control and always taking care of his children. I’m so glad, 
blessed and happy to be part of God’s family here at West Side” may God bless you more family of the faith!  
Soon we will see each other …. 

Sunday
May 31, 2020

Nursery:

Kids For Christ:

2yr. olds - 

3 & 4yr olds - 

K-2nd grade - 

Puppets:

Greeters:
North - 

West - 

East - 

Communion:
Table 1 - 

Table 2 - 

 The Coronavirus pandemic has brought us many changes, the depths of which are rather 
mind boggling. One of the changes with a deep impact is not being able to gather together as a 
church family on Sundays. That bit of worship, fellowship, learning and encouragement each week 
has been a big part of our identity and we have missed it greatly.
 It is inevitable that we will begin meeting on Sunday mornings at some point at the building 
with measures in place to keep attendees as safe as possible. I’m confident that even when we do, not 
everyone will be comfortable attending large public gatherings at first and that is understandable. 
Fortunately, there are several options for those who feel it is still too soon to safely gather indoors 
again. People with small children, the elderly and those with existing health complications will 
need to be very careful about when to begin to expose themselves to the risk of public gatherings. 
Please know that during this health crisis, no one is “forsaking the assembly” by staying away 
from large public gatherings and watching services online. God knows what is happening and 
understands even better than we do what people need to do to stay healthy and alive.
 One option is to continue to stay at home and watch our live stream worship service online. 
For the sake of their health, some will be far better off for it. Another option is to join with a few 
others with whom you feel safe health-wise in a home and watch the live service with them. We are 
calling this option “home church” because you are doing church in a home. This is a very Biblical 
option as we can read in Acts that the members of the early Jerusalem church met in each other’s 
homes daily (Acts 2:42-47, 5:42). Of course, the wearing of face masks, social distancing and hand 
washing are still strongly recommended for these gatherings. There is a more extensive list of 
guidelines for home church gatherings on our website at westsidear.org. Scroll down on the home 
page and under the heading “Join us Online” find the item titled “Home Church” and click on the 
button that says, “Home Church Details” there. 
 These Home Church groups can have communion together, discuss the lesson, and pray 
together as they see fit. People in these groups can encourage each other during the odd times we 
are living in right now. They can also discuss how to serve the community in ways that shine the 
light of Jesus. 
 If you think you might like to host one of these groups, please let the office know as we are 
keeping a list of host homes together for people who call seeking that option. Hosts will need to limit 
the number of attendees for social distancing reasons and submit a list of the names of attendees to 
the office in the case we are asked for data to track an infection and contacted individuals. There is 
more information on our website for those who might be interested in exercising this option. 
 I am looking forward to the day when we can see each other’s faces back in the building 
sharing together in learning from God’s word and worshipping together the awesome God we 
serve! 

WELCOME TO WEST SIDE!
For our visitors:

If you have any questions, if you want  to get involved  with our church, 
or if you just want to meet some of  our leaders, please stop by the 
Starting Point kiosk in the lobby. We’d love to meet you and answer 
your questions. Thank you for worshipping with us today! 

West Side Church of Christ
2300 West “C” Street

Russellville, AR 72801

Office Information:
Phone: 479-968-1121

Email: office@westsidear.org
Jenifer’s hours Mon-Thurs 8:30-3, Fri 8:30-12

Sermon Notes 

Our Ministers Our Shepherds

Our Deacons

by Aris Ortiz

Bible Study:  
Sunday Worship: 
Sunday Evening:  
Wednesday: 

Weekly Giving: $ 10,300 
Weekly Budget: $14,818 
YTD Giving: $ 300,492 
YTD Budget:$ 311,134

Dios Le Bendiga! (God Bless You!)



Gathering Times
Adult Bible Classes

Family Illness and Recovery

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:

A Look Ahead...

... this is what the Lord says to you: 
‘Do not be afraid or discouraged 

because of this vast army. For the 
battle is not yours, but God’s’.

2 Chronicles 20:15

West Side Family, 
We are working toward a target date of June 14th to 

open the building to physically meet together. We ask 
for your prayers and cooperation in this as there are 
many facets to this decision. You should receive a 

letter in the mail this week explaining what this plan will 
include. The letter will also be posted on our website 

and linked on our West Side Friends and Family page. 

We will continue to live steam our service and are 
encouraging you to participate in 

Home Church
 (small group gatherings to watch our Livestream service) 

For more information visit our website:
 www.westsidear.org

Your safety and well-beng is top priority. 

Please make a choice of one of the worship 

options that best suits your family at this 

time. 

Wednesday Night: When we are able to meet again :
Room 3:  Covenants
FC Classroom: A  Joyful Journey Ladies  Class 

Richard Humphreys is home and awaiting instruction regarding 
continued therapy. Please continue to pray for his overall health and 
strength and for Ann as his caregiver as well. 

Ross Spurlock is having some complications which interfere with his 
necessary radiation treatments resulting in tremendous and at times 
uncontrollable pain. Please continue to pray for his healing and relief.

Shirley Stafford is recovering from rotator cuff surgery this past week. 
Please keep her in your prayers for a swift and complete recovery.

Wendy Loveland had cataract surgery last Tuesday. Surgery went 
well and she is recovering. Please keep her in your prayers during 
this recovery period. 

Clay Reed is scheduled for a brain scan June 10th  and CT scan July 
15th. Please pray that these test results prove clear, and continue to 
pray for strength and renewal.  

June Tippit - continued prayers for overall health

Mary Grice - Please continue to pray for her to have  effective 
treatment and complete healing.  

LInda McMickle - prayers for strength both physically and emotionally. 

Sympathy:
We extend our sympathy to Deanna Cole in the loss of her brother 
Stanley Wadkins of Michigan. Please keep Deanna and her family 

in your prayers during this time of loss.

RIVER VALLEY CHRISTIAN COUNSELING

West Side Church of Christ has partnered with Paul Senn 
of River Valley Christian Counseling to provide high quality, 
affordable, Christian counseling. Hourly fees are based on the 
client’s income and services will be provided regardless of the 

income/insurance situation of the client. 
If you would like more information, please contact Paul Senn at 

479-219-3019 or rvccounseling@gmail.com. 

You may also visit www.westsidear.org/rvcc for more information.

Children’s Ministry Grades K - 5 Meets Sunday at 9 AM 
and Wednesday at 6:30 PM.

Teaching Team Leaders:
Holy Word Studios: Lee and Andrea Henson 
Noah’s Arcade: Dale and Christina Brooks

 Museum: Brent and April Ruple
 Creator’s Canvas: Hensons

Expectant Mothers
Carlee Schmitt

Kaitlin McCormick
Military

Ethan Grace 
James Cole, Jr 
Micah Hunter 

Charles Pitney 
Joseph Roberds 

Carson Curtis

Missions
James & Abigail Rucker

WBS Students
Paul & Noemi Crites

Sunday Morning:  When we are able to meet again :
Room 2: : Janelle Rotation | Minor Prophets
Room 3: Tripp Rotation | Spiritual Formation  
FC Classroom: Clements Rotation | The Mission of Jesus
Rock: Clem Rotation | Sermon on the Mount

Homebound / Nursing Homes
Wanda Bailey - Home

Wayne Nordin - Brookdale 101
Glennette Price - Stella Manor 305

Inez Selby - Stella Manor 315
Don Todd - Russellville Nursing Center - 317

Virtual Youth Group
Wednesdays

YOUTH GROUP - ONLINE
Download Zoom app for your device

Link to the meeting will be sent out on Social Media and Remind text. 

Hangout and talk
What’s going on

Devotional
Prayer requests

Games and Giveaways

WEDNESDAY
6:30 PM
6:30 PM  Clase en Español
7:00 PM Midweek @ CCSC

SUNDAY
9:00 AM Bible Class 
9:00 AM Clase en Español 
10:00 AM Worship 
10:00 AM Adoración

These meeting times are 
currently suspended 

Hello West Side! Thank you all so much for your support and encouragement 
as we launch our new missional name -- Renew College Ministry! I’ve 
heard a lot of great feedback!!! Every year we renew the call for students to 
follow Christ on the campus and in the world. With a new missional name, 
we will make sure we are driven by that mission and that we’re “all in” with 
our purpose. As this church knows, the college campus is one of the most 
strategic mission fields in the world, and we are grateful for the vision West 

Side has had for college ministry for the past 40 years!
For more information about Renew visit:

renewatu.org


